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Contact: William Marcus, director, Broadcast Media Center, 243-4154.
BROADCAST MEDIA CENTER STAFF SHINE IN 
REGIONAL COMPETITIONS
MISSOULA—
University of Montana Broadcast Media Center staff members recently won seven 
awards in regional broadcast competitions.
UM graduate Maggie Carey’s documentary "Sun River Homestead," which was 
produced for KUFM-TV, won the cultural/historical category of the Northwest Regional 
Emmy Awards in Seattle. The program traces the lives of three sisters who came to Montana 
in the early 1900s and lived in the Sun River Valley. Broadcast Media Center producer John 
Twiggs and UM radio-TV Assistant Professor Ray Ekness also contributed to the 
documentary.
"Backroads of Montana" won the Montana Broadcasters Association E.B. Craney 
Award for Non-commercial Television Program of the Year for the second year in a row. The 
program -  16th in the series -  was produced by Twiggs, William Marcus and Gus Chambers. 
It featured a profile of a bird artist from Westby, a National Weather Service observer near 
Roy, Butte musician John "The Yank" Harrington, a seasonal waterfall near Big Timber, 
Glentana’s lone parking meter and a tour of Fort Benton.
Chambers won the Montana Broadcasters Association E.B. Craney Award for 
Television Public Service Announcement of the Year for a 60-second promotional spot about a
-more-
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university’s role during troubled times. He also won a Council for Advancement and Support 
of Education gold award for the same production. UM President George Dennison narrated the 
announcement, which featured video from a campus memorial service and a football game 
dedication.
Staff members recognized for their coverage of the Sept. 11 tragedy were Montana 
Public Radio producers Sally Mauk and Edward O’Brien, who jointly won a first place award 
from the Pacific Northwest Excellence in Journalism competition. Mauk also won a second 
place award in the Feature News Reporting category for an interview with Billy Mills and a 
third place award in Investigative Reporting for her story on academic freedom.
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